
  Week at a Glance

Mon.
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Fri.
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October 11, 2021                                         eller_ruth@cusdk8.org                                           Mrs. Eller

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Spelling: Write words in ABC order two times
Math: Worksheet “Review Comparison Bars”

Conferences are continuing this 
week. Please make sure to log in
on time - we want to use every 
one of those 20 minutes!  I am enjoying getting 
to know you and your child so much!  Your 
insights are very valuable, and I appreciate you 
taking the time to pop in!

  Shortened Day Schedule Continues
 Monday through Friday: 

 Day ends at 1:10. 
 Remember:  

Short lunch - only 30 minutes.

Turn in Word Hunt
Word Power Grades
Math facts  (All 10 are due on Monday, Oct. 18.)

Conferences

Halloween Party

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Writing: POSSIBLY finish narrative event 2 if not done.
Math: Worksheet “Partial Products”

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Reading Log: Read chapter 25 in Blue Dolphins at home. 
Write 2 post its and write in your reading log. Don’t forget 
to get a parent signature.
Math: Worksheet “PEMDAS Review”

Word Hunt, Word Power,  Math Facts 
Spelling: Get quizzed on spelling words. Get parent signature.
Math: Review the Chapter 2 Math Practice Test with mom or 
dad. Get a parent signature.

In case you were wondering… we 
ARE going to have a Halloween 
Party! It will be on October 28 and 
costumes will be allowed. Stay 
tuned…

Math Test
Our chapter 2 math test is on Friday. We will be 
reviewing all week. Just like we did for chapter 
1, on Thursday we do the review test in class 
together.  Please review this with your child 
Thursday night. Then please sign it.  
Remember, the review test is basically a “twin” 
of the real test. It just has different numbers etc. 
So if the review test all makes sense, the real test 
should make sense too.

Sometimes it is difficult for me to read 
student writing. I am asking everyone to 
do assignments in black PEN. Erasable 
pens are awesome! But whiteout works 
well too.  Thanks you!

please use pen

About emails
When students send me
emails:
1.  Please name the email.   
2. The email needs to be specific! So don’t 

just say “question” say “math question.” 
Also, if you have a question or something 
is urgent you need to write “question” or 
“urgent” in the email subject.

3. You can always email me. But if you do, 
always make sure to check for my answer.


